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The Red Cloud Chief

FRIDAY. JANUARY 8. 1R86.

To tho Farmers.
Farm loans negotiated through W.

P. Overman can be paid at the end of
any year without a bonuH. Rates an
low :ih the lowest. Money furnished
promptly. OHice over city drug store.

9 Per Cent Farm Xjoan.
The Nebraska Farm L0.111 Co. will

make you a loan on von farm at
straight 'J per cent and furnish the
money without any delav. Call on
them in the Red Cloud National Hank
Building.

CITY NEWS.

Did you seothe spirits?
-- Andy Bkko was in the city Monday.
"John Yor.vtj was in Riveiton this

week.
Joii.v Tomm.n'bOX is building a barn

on his lotH on "Sacred Knob."
Tim dam. at the Red Cloud mills is

in the course of reconstruction.
Oun young friend Walt Kleeman,

contemplates a v-- it to Illinois soon.
Tin: blizzard on Saturday was pretty i

severe on stock that was unsheltered.
Sui'KKVisou Kusth made the trip

from his ranch to the city during the
blizzard.

Fou the first time in three
the B. A M. snow plow was brought
into Sundsiy.

Tiik weather of the last few days has

been pretty rougn on the railroad boys

and train men especially.
C. Wiknkk, the Golden Eagle man,

goes to Chicago this week to lay in his
Btock for the spring trade.

Mu. Ati low, of the firm of Athow &.

Young, was in the city this week, visit-

ing his paitner, Johnny Young.
JIiiiam Hicks has been putting un

pm.wi luldiuj;.s for the B. it M. at the
depot during n.o lt few weeks.

A. N. Pat-moi- i has'imy one of the
finest dairy wagons in jl0 valley. It
is neatly covered and '

numbered "l"
G. M. ri.i;Mfi lanjuec.unc fi0 heav-

ily laden with sn;w Monday that it
caved in on his,orgcg. T0 damage
donG however. ;

W. D. FnHsTCK and his cstimab'c
wife cvYcrlaincd a t';pall number of
fricjUs on last Friday evening. It was

"a very pleasant party.
Tin: county officers elect crc in-

ducted to their "various offices yester-

day, There is now, with one excep-

tion, a new set of officers all around.
A. S. Mausii now poses as the only

democratic postmaster that ever grac-

ed the Red Cloud post office. Marsh

looks well behind the bars boxes we

mean.
We would like to annihilate the fcl-J- qw

who wrote. "Beautiful Snow," after
wending our way north a couple o'
times during the blizzard ol the first of
the week.

Wk are indebted to .the famous Rock
Island Railway, through their affable
and obliging ticket agent, K. St. John,
for a copy of "Voltagal, Genius of
Electricity." Jt is a book that all should
have.

The trains are again running on
time nearly, after being blockaded two
or three days by the blizzard. P. S.

Tho above item was written between
tho two blizzards and will take effect in
60 days.

It's a cold day when Tiik Chief gct6
snowed in, but hist Monday morning
when we arrived down town wo found
that the snow had nearly drifted to the
caves of our thiee story brown stono
print shop.

Tin: grand musical entertainment at
the Congregational church on last Fri-

day evening was one of those choice
literary entertainments tljata person
raroly has an opportunity to attend.
It was both pleasing and entertaning.

At Kleeman it Wiener's New Years
tjift prize distribution, ticket 499, M. B.
McNitt, ex-- P. M. and present county
treasurer, drew tho elegant plush al-

bum, and 5S9, Paul Phares, a Chief
tyit got a away with the superb toilet
caso.

The public schools opened Mouday
piorning with a very slight attendftnee.
Thoro woro only threo rooms in oper-
ation during Monday, but all have as-

sumed their usual activity at this writ-
ing. P. S. Since the above was put in
type blizzard No. 2 has struck us and
schools are still lightly attended.

Dk. Gekth, the state veterinary sur-

geon, will be in Red Cloud this week or
next to pass judgment on some horses
that have been reported as being af-

flicted with glanders. Even' effort
possiblo should be made to stamp this
disease out while it is in its infancy.
Persons knowing liori'es to be afflicted
should not hesitate to file the necessary
information with Dr. Gerth at Lincoln.

The blizzard of Saturday, Sunday
and Monday is the severest that has
occurred in this section since '73 which
is well remembered by the old settlers.
It is what the boys call a "stem wind-

er." Snow drifts from one to five feet
in depth were notuncommon. Itwould
have been almost impossible for a per
son to have faced it any length of time,
and existed. Up to this hour no seri-

ous damage to stock has been repor- t-

j Aiie. ixt.v VjLUUU Viiltr uamc uut ibsi
week on tiuted paper, and presented

'& very neat appearance. The Chief is
;j? oon to be printed on a cylinder press

. and by steam Dower. This will 'make
... the second newspaper office in the.
(. western part of the state run by steam
: pow.er, the Republican being the first.

;Wjearc glad to note the prosperity, qt
fT7Mrl" -- '

PICK-UP- S.

The drinker will swear off again.
When the old year is gone,

But the man who uaes worth) profane
s

Will probably swear on.

C. Wiener is in Chicago.
The wind was on another bender

Wednesday night.
Miw Bkadiuiook has returned from

her vivit in Blue Hill, and Brad again
wears his usual smile.

Mi:s Carhie Newiiouse has returned
to Lincoln where she will resume her
studies in the .State University.

Divine service will be held in the
Catholic Church, Red Cloud, on Sunday
the 10th instant, Joseph Clery, Pastor.

Three days is about the usual aver-
age of a Nebraska "nor wester," after
which "the clouds roll by, Jennie" and
everything is lovely.

Ira J. Belnai', the old and popular
B. it M. passenger conductor, was in
the city Tuesday, touching flesh with
his many fronds.

A man named Frees, living north of
the city, dien on Tuesday. He was an
old gentleman and had lived in the
county for sonio time.

Fine sugar weather these days, but
between the box-ald- ers and cotton-wo- od

the sugar interests of Nebraska
only amou.it to a little taffy.

Jack Frost made sad havoc in John
Shirey's conservatory Wednesday
night, completely ruining the large
and valuable collection of rare and
beautififl plants.

Fred Benti.ev made bin virgin
speech on Tuesday, in Squire West's
court. With a little practice Fred will
become as smooth a pleader as some
of the older Blackstoncs

Treasurer McNitt is now ready to
receive taxes daily, Sundays excepted,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p.
m. All tax payers arc cordially invit-
ed to call at the treasurer's office.

Miss GinrriE Pherer and Ed. Shcrcr
have gone to Crete where they will
enter upon a course of studies in
Doane College. The Doctor believes
in giving his children a first-clas- s

education.
A correspondent from Inavalc asks,

"Suppose a fellow that has nothin'
marries a gal what has nothin', is her
things his'n or his'n hcr'n, or is his'n
and her'n both his'n?" Why, certainly
it would. That's easy. Send something
more intricate next time.

Get your prices for job work else-

where and then come this office and
we will go you one better. The Chief's
job office is surpassed by none, either
in point of workmanship, stock, type
or design. Our work is guaranteed to
be satisfactory or no pay.

Aladdin Council, No. 500, Grand
Order of tho Orient was convened in
royal concave last Tuesday evening in
the royal chambers in this city, and
the "degree of lorty-five-" was conferred
on II. A. Watson, who was duly de-

clared and exalted to the position of a
"Royal Prince."

The Chief must again raise its
hands inhorror over the tact that hous-
es of prostitution are allowed to run in
fullblast in KedCloud without an effort
being made to abolish them. Tho city
council should sec to it that an ordi-

nance is promulgated in strong enough
terms to put a veto to this unholy
traffic.

The Chief's New Year presents to
its subscribers were distributed Jau. 1.

154 numbers were in the box when tho
lots were cast with the following
results: No. 9S, fincsilyer watch, S.

Miller, Amboy, Neb; No. 73, silver
table caster, D. B. Buzick, Cowlcs,
Neb; No. 1, set silver forks, S. W.
Seclcy, Red Cloud. J. II. Ferinan, C.
B. Crone. C. E. Wood, committee.

The Hduict and the Omaha Herald
come about as near being a mutual
admiration society as anything we
have noticed. They way they have
sucked tongues and done the "you
scratch my back, and I'll scratch
yours" act for the past six or eight
months, is enough to make any sensi-
ble person yoiuiu Still, the "good
brothers" imagine they are entertain-
ing the public.

TiieW.R. C. will hold a speoial
meeting Monday January 11, and the
following officers will be installed.

Mrs. Knight. President.
Mrs. West, S. V. P.
Mrs. Pond, J. V. P.
Mrs. Miller, Treasurer.
Mrs. Dow, Chaplain.
3rs. Lcavitt, Conductor.
Mrs. Keslcr, Guard.
Secretary, has not been appointed.
The entertainment at the Congrega--

tional church lost Friday evening, Jan.
1 owing to the rough weather aud man
other attractions incident to New
Years, was thinly attended. But such
were the excellencies of the selections,
both mnsical and literary, and the
quality of the renderings, that a gen-

eral request has been made for its
repetition in the near future. We
congratulate our friends who aim to
give the community something worth
hearing, and which will bear repeating

Frank Besxett, another of Salem's
energetic and highly respected young
men, has left for the west. He goes to
Red Cloud, Nebraska, where he will
engage in business, and the people of
that locality will find him an upright,
honorable young man, every way
worthy of their confidence and esteem.
While we art sorry to so ftpMtPjly
chronicle the lose of thkmojA-jen- .
element iu mi frTNiWi J
kt0afUrjMii, floMftrj:?!.--

GENERALITIES.

The thermometer registered 25

below zero Friday morning.
Miw. Holcomd, mother of Mrs. R. V.

Slrrey, is visiting in the city.
R. M. Cochrane is building two new

houses for Fred Petersen in the fcouth

ward.
Early radishes and lettuce have

made their appearance in the Red
Cloud market.

The county officers elect entered
upon the discharge, of their official
duties yesterday.

W. W. Ferouson, ol the City Drug
Store, has been on the sick list, but is

rapid 1 v recti pe ra t i n g.

Rev. J. L. Maii.e, of Omaha, will

preach in Congiegational church next
Sabbath morning and evening at the
usual hours.

IIoN.S W Fdi.ton, of Wells, member
of the Web-tc- r county oowrrees, en-

livened our sanctum with his presence
on Wednesday.

A ijran new girl arrived at the house
of Jack Reed on Saturday Father
and daughter both survived the storm
aud are doing well.

There is a shadow move on foot for
the purpose of raising hinds to have
the Webater county congress grouped
and photographed.

Mrs. Altha BAiirocK, of Nunda, N.
Y., mother of Mrs. S. N Richmond,
has arrived in Webster county, and
will make this her future home.

Mr. IsacC DAWaON.stci) father of
our townsman .1. J I. Fcrman, died at
his home in Pleasant Hill, Saline
county, Neb., 011 Sunday, January .

This region was favored with quite a
copious installment of "the beautiful"
on Sunday and Monday, and with a
characteristic generosity sent large
invoices of the same over the border 1 3

bloody Kansas.
The B. fc M. Ry. Co. paid their.ta.xes

amounting to ?I.,000 to the Webster
county treasurer on Wednesday.
Railroads, with all their failings, are
m vcr'heless a source of revenue to the
country through which they pass.

I iiERERY fix June lid and December
7, 1S8G. as the time for holding the reg-

ular terms of court in and for Webster
count, Nebraska. Also April 7th and
October 4th, 1S8G, for holding special
terms of said court in said count for
transacting any business that can be
done without calling a jury.

W.m. Gasun, Jr., Judge.

Blowed In. During the severe gale
on Sunday night a splendid specimen
of thc.'c'M'w homo was ushered into
existence at the residence of R. V

Shirey. His first words were, "Je-whel- t,

Bob, is this the kind of weather you
have in Nebraska?" Being assured it
was not, the young gentleman decided
to remain with his parents and grow
up with the country.

The Anna Eva Fay company, spirit
ualists, gave a serio-comi- c entertain-
ment at the Grand Opera House or
Friday evening, performing the old
cabinet and rope tying racket, spirit
knocks, and many other curious and
mystifying feats. However the ethcrial
spirits from the sweet by-and-- failed
to materialize on this occasion . Probab-
ly the. conditions were not good. In the
the tableaux of three graces wrapped
in calico, Charity took the cake and
nearly all the pretty posies. Miss Eva
intended giving a private seance Mon-

day evening, but owing to the inclem-
ency of the weather the seance was not
given.

4 -- .

On Thursday about 200 passengers
were snow bound at the depot. Some
SO or more were taken care of by Robt.
Furst the genial manager of the B. &

M. dining hall, while the balance
sought food and lodging elsewhere in
the city. The work train with a force
of CO men got stalled in the snow near
the Red Cloud mills. After consulting
our weather bureau we find the storms
of the present week have been the
worst on record since way back in the
seventies. This week's edition of Tiik
Chief's ready print vha been snow
bound between here and Kansas City
for several days, which will account
for the delay of the present issue. Xoxt
week we hope to bo out on time as us-

ual.

F. A. Dukrie, who filled the respon-
sible position of B. & M. agent at the
Red Cloud depot for the past three or
four years with credit to himself and
satisfaction to tne company and the
public, has been promoted to the po-

sition of chief freight --clerk at Omaha.
Fred's, numerous friends hereabouts
will be pleased to hear of his merited
promotion, but will regret to lose so
valuable a citizen. His successor, Mr.
J. Hulaniski, is a pleasant business
gentleman and an old and trusted
employe of the C. B. &. Q., having been
in the employ of that company for 20
years, as chief freight clerk in Chicago
and many other responsible positions.
Mr. H. will officiate as freight agent,
while genial Welch still continues to
manipulate the pasteboard and preside
over the passenger depot. Davis jerks
the lurid lightnings, and baggageSdays,
and Simmons tickles the wires and
does the leggage act at night.

Joseph Saum, having purchased the
thorough-bre- d Hereford cattle of I. N.
West, now offers them for sale. He
has 32 fine ' thorough-bre- d bulls r &tr

grades Ad also three short-h- oi rnm-- m--m

H for farmiei" u
?skT wftofth

".saTn h.hjft. S&&SJ K&AA MW
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"Railroad Mootimr.

A large aud enthusiastic meeting ol
ttie business mpn of Red Cloud wa.c

held in the county court room Wed-

nesday evening. Important railway
matters were discussed and everything
pa-sc- -d off harmoniously. The business
men's association have raised the
requisite binds and are now prepared
to entertain propositions from the of
ficial- - ol the 0., X., K. fc Southwestern
Ry. Co. relative to the building of a

railroad from Red Cloud to bodge City.
Kansas. We are confident when the
proper time arrive.-- Red Clcud will not
be weighet. in the balance and found
wanting The following letter from
Dr. Vr?am was read at the meeting.
Other meetings will follow and the ball
kept rolling:

ir. wasSam's i.irrrER.

Kureka, Kas., Jan. 1. ISiO.
D. B. Sinck;m:, Kj., President

Business Men'.-- Association: Vour of
the .'iOth instant at hand and contents
noted. 1 am pleased with the step you
havj taken to advance the iutete-t- - ot
your city. I think now that you will

be able to accomplish something. Now
the citizens of your city agreed with
the representative of our company la-- t

summer that they would bear a portion
of the expense of a survey from Dodge
City, Kas. to Red Cloud. The contract
on the part of our company wa-- more
than fulfilled, as we made a more care-

ful survey than we at first contemplat-
ed using a "large corps of engineers (1:2)

and while all the points along the line
did assisst, yet none to tho amo'iut
agreed upon, and not so very many
places either. ISut Red Cloud has not
come to the front with any of her
proffered aid. We have been at your
city since. First, our repie.-entaliv-e;

then (Mine our corp-- s of engineer-- , and
lastly, or third came Mr. Hill and my
self, ami in addition to our survey
contract made arrangements to charter
our line from Red t'hud to Omaha via
Lincoln, and tiie laws of your st.ito ie-quiri-

rcwfnit charter nuMiibers to
whom vo responsibility is attached, a
mere nominal matter, of form. Well
we got un the charter, fowarded it to
your city for the necessary resident
signatures, and after about a month's
delay we were notified that parties
would not sign the instrument, etc.,
when we asked to have it returned,
under the impression that as Red Cloud
had failed to"do anything whatever
and that we have spent considerable
time and money there on three differ-

ent representations, that your people
certainly not care to secure our road.
We have spent many thousand dol'ars
on our proposed hue, and a road of
that character will be built whether
we make Red Cloud a point on the
line or not. I say this with due defer-
ence to your people, and from our past
experience with Red Cloud we haven't,
the slightest assurance that if we were
to make another trip to sec your pet)
pie that it would be any different. We
can make a much cheaper conue2tion
with the B. it M. than to make it at
your city, yet we have our plan made
and do not wish to change them unlc-- s

we are compelled to for want of assist- -

ance and encouragement. I am not
speaking my opinion, bu. the feeling
that exists with all of our company,
and there is only one solution of the
question. That is for your people to
fulfill your pint of the contract, and
thereby manifest to our people that
you want our road. Red Cloud must
come to the front with her subscription
as per agreement. Then we want
about three of your citizens to in

that charter as required by law, aud
our company will give those signers a
written agreement, if so desired, that
no liability whatever will attach to
them, provided anyone has the remot-
est idea of anything of the kind. This
done, gentlemen, we will have suf-

ficient encouragement to nrake a final
proposition to build you the road. We
have no time to waste. I assure you, as
we are under contract to begin work
April 1, provided the local aid is ex-

tended. Hoping to hear from you at
early date, I am yous sincerely,

A. M. Wassam, Gen'l Manager.
P. "5. As soon as these matters are

adjusted we will be at your place for
definite action, and the probabilities are
that we will begin work at the point of
conneclion with the B. & M.

A. M. W.

Pvtiii.vxism. On last Tuesday night
Calauthc Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of
this city, in regular convention install
ed the following officers for the ensuing
term:

T-- C. J. L. Miiler.
C. ('. F. Bradbrook.
V. C L. H. Wallace.

'Prelate. Will Houghton
M. A. A. Higby.
K. B? S. A. C. Hosmcr.
M.B. A. S.Marsb,
M. F. P. A. Beachy.
I. G. C. G.Custb.
O. G Geo. Manger.

After this and other business had
been properly attended to, the Knights
repaired to the spacious banquet hall
adjoining Uie castle hall and there
partook of one of those excellent feasts
prepared by liro. A. Lauterbacn, wno
ytf "Ci e cuisine artist for the occasion

1 bv his wife. The bovs uatur--
V

gof a hungry disposition, set
a will and soon demolished

oysters, etc., m a duvalnc
The occasion wiUlomj be
U CWRivmshte as

mat

I

n iv. &

m

city. 1
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FRONTIER COUNTY.
i

Mr. Perhajn a few words
from this j rtofihe world mjd not ,

come arnij-i- . " It is a very bemuifiil
country of ery high altitude and dep
canyons brmk tho vast monotony f
the vast pirie, which look? like nn
endless floor covered with buffalo gra
on which the cattle live the yer
around. 'Hie canyons are ike sma'l '

yalle and are of much value as not
m- - mji b cut for hv except in 1

" - -o"
them. Wells are deep, from 150 U 27.--1

feet. The writers well U 'JOS feet
The winter has boon vorv litiht mwl

main cattle have led on the green
irasS in the canyon so far. Land is t

boint: taken rapidly and conl-l- s are J

thick as bees-- . I. nd is also rising in
:

value at latud sweetl. Bee.

From Hay Springs, Ne". (

DKAltStlt: I thought I would write'
a letter and tell you how the weather
is in '.hi- - put "f Nebraska. yYtJa.vo
had very warm weather until thi-tiin- e.

Ilavj.' had two -- tonus
here in about two months, but the snow-onl-

y

l.i-t- ed iibout two weeks each time.
I can say that we are having sprint:
weather. Tin i'rs i- - so green that
stock could live n it without beinp
fed much hay. The coldest day we
had here was 15 below zeo, aud tit a
was a littlu before unrise, ami about
noon the thermometer rai-u- d above
freezing. Fiom that time tho weather
got wanner and now we are having
ve y pleasant weather. Just remember 1

that we are ISO mile- - farlhci north and
about "223 miles went of lted Cloud and
are having -- urh warm weather. The
people ol Weh-te-r county will have to
hang up their hats if we are goinc to
have such line weather and are so
much farther north than they arc.
This h as good a county as I hae yet
seen, and I jelieve it i- - - good

county, and could ju-- i as ap-

propriately be ealled "God's country."
I lived in your county three year-- and
I know what the weather is there. I

never saw a country settlt as fast a-t- hi

has. 1 live about four miles south
ot Hay Springs. Last June there could
not but one house be seen from thi- -

place and now I can see about (.) or
?,o. I will write you again.

CiiAitus Woiii.nn.

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Victoria, B. ('.. Dec. 21, ISSfl.
To The CniEr. We arc at last on

the west side of the great Rockies, so
often described by more able pen-- , that
1 will not attempt a description. How-

ever, I nm-- t say they are a great insti-

tution, and con-ideri- ug the youth of
the gi eat Republic, are prcttv well de-

veloped. We had a very pleasant
journey. Leaving Grand Island on
Thursday. Noy. 19, at a. m. wo
arrived at this place Monday noon,
Nov. 23. While crossing the Uoeky
mountains the weather was fine, the
evenings nearly as bright as day. We
crossed tho highest point of our jour-
ney by moonlight, while near Slier-ma- n.

W. T. At that noiiit is erected
the pyramid monument in honor of
Hon Oake Ames, the original project-
or of the Northern Pacific. After that
was passed we ciossed over a cha?in
137 feet deep, on a long bridge. In
crossing the Cascades we found the
rains had begun. Kvcrything was
green in the gardens around Bridal
Veil Fall, and fresh ripe tomatoes
were on the bill of hire at the eating
house near the fall. In Washington
Tv. we saw red armies on orchard trees
At Tacoma we went on a Sound
steamer and finished the remainder of
the journey, a distance of opo hundred
miles, by water. The water was rough
and quite a squall of wind struck us
during the night, but it waS pleasant
the next day. We are really enjoying
the rainy season quite well, for the
weather is warm and wo've had so lit-

tle frost that roses and many other
flowers are in blcom. I picked a bo-qu- ct

today. Fruit grows here in
abundance, large and good flavor. The
soil is very productive. Victoria has
about twelve thousand inhabitants, is
a rich business place, containing many
extensive wholesale houses. Seven
large shiploads of merchandise come
from England every year. The im

Iortaiions from tho Uniletl States and
Canada arc heavy. This being the
terminus of the Canadian Pacific By.
aud the capital of British Columbia, it
will always be a business center. As

far as we have been able to judge tire
country we like it. Salmon, halibut,
trout and other salt water fish we have
to accept in lieu of the finny inhabi-

tants of Crooked Creek, the Republican
river and its tributaries. The place is

lit by electricity, and now the whole
business ptt is gayly decorated for the
holidays. The markets look the
brightest as they are all open to the
street. The carcasses are decorated
with artificial flowera and small silk
banners, and f the fowb have their
heads covered with gay hoods of tissue
paper. The stores arc all doing their
best to outshine each other. Today
the surf sounds like roller skating in
the same block with us. This xs the
mildest Christmas eve I have ever
known. Wwhing'you a Happy New
Year. Eva P. Walker.

Gash or 7h.sts, Wc can nrer
sufficiently tliank our many jjeneroas
hearted neighbors and friends, who
names are too numcroos to mention
for their Inndnes to us is so aaany

i diflerent way during our latesickacjaf.

COMPARATIVE WORTH

ROYAL wUwoUutfrw- -

GRANTS AH-- a rtmdrr)

KUMFOKlrS, irbra fcfc

lI.i'FORl)Sl wt th
CHARM vU's r-v5-

AMAZON Aicat I4
CLEVELAND'S.- - t-- t-j -

PIONEER srracbec!
CZ.1R.. .

BR. PRICE'S

SNOW FLAKE o:r,
LEWLS'

PE.1RL (Asd-w-i i Co

BECKERS
GILLETS. . .

AXDREWS&fO'Rwral

BULK ,Iowicr soIl lx) ...
RUMl'ORU'S,naeaiiotftcih I
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BBJIJBBBBBpHBBBBBIBinSIBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Kx1:Oaxo ux uuvxixvnxnjnx tnriBinia .

' " I liavo tested a pa kn f K ral lUkm Pnmlr r, wtjleh I pnrcai I SS Sl

open market, and fluJ ttemp-d- f tl liot xao tnrvllenU. ItlsaCTfSfli
of tarur jKwilcr of a. kteh trrrv of mnt, --mJ diKa aot contain rKker aisSr
photpbatc, or oilier injurious suUjuicvu. K. t. LOT, fltD.' ,

'It Is a scientific fact tliat the lU-ra- l IkdJiC PowJcr I nhtolulrly pm.
"11. A. Mutt, rt-D-.

T hnvrt PTam!nel a nackaco of Koral
the market. I Jlwl It cutiwly free frntn alum,
ttauce. llu.Mtv Mohto.v, la.l)., rriii;a'. u: stcrctu ixuuiutc of

I hare analrrcd a iekiii of UoyA
it U coratwtl aru puru and Aholcoiu.

Tho Uoal niklta; Ponder reolvcl the
tlic Vienna World's KxiU1oh, lH; at iUt
American IntituU, Now Yirk, ami at ?uu

No other artldo of huuiati Ul lia ever
Tersat eudorm-men- t from cmmctit taialst.,,
ileal th all over tho world.

Note The above Diaoriji IHufitrato the
Powders, as ehown hy Chemleal Aaalrei and
A pound can of each powder waa taken, the
each can calculated, the result I vuiif aa Indicated Thl practical teat for WOTtt) f
Prof. Schedlcr ouly proves what evrr
Powder knows bv practical experience, that,

kinds, 1 far more economical, and, beside, affords
of trial of the Kwyal Uaklnfj Powder will cosyIm SS8J

fair-niinde- d icrsou of Uieso

While the diagram aotar of the alum to be higher dMIfSJ
of Mrcmrth than other twilr ranked Mttvr not t takm M MHat- -

lu(r ttiat they havu anv value All aiuru po
sru to be avoided dautjeruu.

If? ItOurClmrloy?
VvHiir..ru ('. .lun. r, lssfi. !

TIumi' art in tho mr that the !

uounualioii ot ( . 11. rotter ad huunti
aont at tin; Winnebago ngonry is not
at all Miti"fiictory. Thy jower
moving in the mattor is wiii to ho A

uuilutnati nniuutl Warner. Qmnk in.

!

It d"Piu by tho alore pitrngrnpt!
fiom Wasliiiifrton that 1'otter rimI

Warner are both e4tndil.TttM for tne
position -- ! IihIihii nt;o,,,s n t " le
first time wo over 1A1 mi ulwi tHnt
they beloni;wl tt the "'jcreRt untitrri
fietl" pnrty. We hope C. H. will hiick
to tho l rack, ami .ve will uie otir intlu-onc- e

to t him there. W knuwr that
Charley was tirel of iuanhiv money,
tint didn't know that he ww n sppW-ea- ut

ftir luvois at the Inuwli of Grorr
('.

Pointora tor Pooplo.
Well.--, Ka 1 go Go's express, in Mir-suan- ce

of that etitcrpridtiM' spirit whieh
always characterize it uianutuitnt

January

o.icndiiiu 10 d 2th mid
in th Hp4mtir 3U

pro.-- adopted May and
inotify systom, inetfTtb.

universal lM

ur:nico coinpnui(M, iiierchnnti, pl-li-hc- r,

buine- - and public in
where itinnv having

to appreciate the iulviut'.iie. of toi?
.v-tr- ni thoir la
make remittances in
agents of Kargo '-- Co. exprej
are -- upplied with monry onion bonml
in email Look:, each containing

fifty reMiru the
HMiodlor the

to tnU aud It
comanyV oflicea IJrttishi fleeoffd, ai we
Columbia, California, sympathy.

Iowa, lAiisinR .

Minnesota, Midmiri, Wn?hioj(Utn Ty.
Montana, Nebraska, Xev Mexico, Ore--

ox:u, Wisconsin, Wyoming
KxprcsS money are undoubted

public conYonieuce. It h
uece&sarv to writton

opplicatiotia to obtain tiiom, and they
perfectly negotiable. They in

deposited in remitted aa e.x- -
ohange, or paid bank i

ho Thev insure nuWic
loss, company being responsible j

(cw tlin navmoHf nf fill.. mftripv nr!rtr i...V. t.J ...u... w. .....w j '"W1.J
ijucl agents, while pro- -
viffan been made rcfundin r i

money uaneca5ary delay
orders are or misplaced.

Expres money orders payable
any deduction exchange

at S,0 offices the States and
Canada, including of the

American Express company,
United St-v-e Exprea company,
Canadian Exprc. company,
Delaware, Lacfcwanna & Western'

Express company.
Denver ciiio Granfje railway ex-

press company,
Intercolonial Expee&s Co.,
National ExpreAa Co.
The rates charjet! express money

ordeis are execcdiagfy
moderate, viz:

For to $5,
Over to
Ovei $10 to ?20, 10c.
Over to $30. 13c
Over to HO,
Over $iQ .o50,
Upon comparison we find rates

I to lower than post--
office Money

The money orders,, i
optioaef pttrehaserarc latlg peyaMtl

ittErouca ritson tokBM
--v

m lm"Sri. .. ..
'

' -Ml

.-si-
te We snail ertr remesnber wka Hooiltf,or,U! "adlwesilljgrxBx littler, as we - 1. ii v1- - ir, iwi!r?vSSar fcA?i-,v- i x:.

BAKING POWDIRS.
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AstoPurity:uulWlioliMiieiiessofthItoynIIJAklns;Pfrlir

IUkliwr rowdT. imrchtard fc

tfrm oIUk or any other fo)rfcMM

Bxklnc The ot
ir. l)xx lUrc. SUUs Awjtr(
hltiest awanl orer oonnHMSft) Sft
CVntjiUl. 1'htUdclphU, 1971; st tfe

Faf throtijchout thn ontntry.
rceeivca nucu nirt. crap&uie.
plijsiuau-- s ecicuuw,

eomparatlve worth of Tirkmsi
exritncnts made ljr I'rof.

lea renins power or

obwnant of tho nojal
while a few ceota pr

dens, uu uuttcr how higU l

OF COURT

:i Elhth JudlcltU DUtrlct of
Nobrak, fur Yomr I68O.

1 fix tune of holding
regular terms of dittriri court, tnl
for Miimw ouipriiii; the eighth
ttl.lint.tl iltfrirtl .( V..l.r...t-- n fn tUm.

more ordinary it Um

taf-- e Ktter work. A eiagle
facta.

tliowi jwrnln of a
them, It U to

m

I)

g

t

your 1S5G, follows

.iimey oouniy, January 1th. n;xt
November

Uarlau county IStli, an4
November 'iml.

Hiolpjf county, March I'd, No-Vjun- bi'r

J2ud.
iMiruiw March Xo-vom-byr

Jlnl.
Diimly county. ITtli and Octo-

ber
Hjr countv, May and

IIiUrherck county. May 20th nilwrf

Krowtiiir ?ouuty, M'ty and

of too p.illic evwy posAf- -j county, May
blc facility and cottveniuneu

iMwinofc hiw the oxpresa Oo-p-r rounty, .11, October
onler which hs

with such favor W4itffr county. June mid

men the
the ea-- t, lenrtidd

ronuf.--t fiiatoinri
lhi war. Ail

Well-- ,

one

maUrUk

Willow

ten, twenty awl each ilh;-dul- y nMUwiatS)

order can be any irtmof i;.tpttt church and leave KA
$1 1hey aro Ctend, reforc

in Arizona. That Union temJer
Colorado, him heartfelt Also

Idaho, Kiis, of tliaukA ln valuable nrrvicsj)

pon, rI Utah,
orders

lv great
make

are
bank,

ihrouh clearing
asaiiisti

the

its ample
has for
without in

ca?c ki
without

in I'm ted
ofnees.

in various auia

$50 13c.
20c

these
those charge

orders.
express

of

I'owlcr.

lt

conuraer
It

tfecfc

TERMS

tho

hereny tho

than

a
IC 1

17.

and

county, ami

May

10, October
15.

Oeulir 0.

J rki

ox-- 1

Among --
! lJs--

or orders, j feU to
sum

50. t all tho j th. be
a.

Dako-- , our
la, t vot for

a
not

be

ise?. the

.W.
by

the
J are
for

for

1 5c
$5 I0. Sc

'&

be lor

be

t jr

total

eoiU

tho

thr
n

the

1C,

10.

for

tewber iSU.

coinbar 7th.
1'riuthtttt county, June 9lh and IH-coiu- bor

27.
Wm. (i vsu.v, Jit., Judt;e.

Aba, Jan. I, ISSO.

Resolutions.

WitKRirv.H, Owin: to exiitin circtim
stances the JCov. Geo 1L Drown 1mm

nrnl cordial co-opeiat- ion with u tn
our temperance work. Be it furtbor

ICwjIv'U, Iliat thee rco!utiofM bo
pnblisheil xn our city papers and a copy
of the same be sent to Bro. Browsi.

By order of the C. T. U. of M4
Cloud.

H
, Krery purchojjeof 2iJcmad at tfew
po,t office news depot will entitle yon
to a ticket to our drawing of 10, V9

utc P,acc 3Iaicli lt, lgSo.
JvUiK3CAJ at W icttm.

Icr fine oonfeciionarjr and
to the pot office,

Tlompon 5 universal jr,arsseni
ter which U now bsn introdocesl it
girin; pericct tatia&ction. Agm
wanted. Addr

Kiunc Bccxctt, CowW,
We can cheerfully recosMSBesssI it.
XoTicr-- On account of Uae tmm,.

Kit Saturday, the orgaa ksm sal sta9
Wood organ wa net sold. .Will bf
sold Saturday, Jan.

C. L. Wixrixy, A
Second annual ckwri

souarc dealins: Go!dssa
!ifi rT1I ?nV lm

orercoaU. hearr iMAamaississssir. "

woolen tsaxU. woolen
conttttue to give the
count on ill ladit
until February I, r
ers. !'.

Deiicatasjd. I!.City Drugstore. --"s,,;:t WS--

.&- -
MTS.O.5K.

has de4ensiine4 10 f .

IntliHcltr. Mm IhW lfetsl: X

neriesMM i(tbe
waBwer sfsafSBBSBr mvs wassaaat
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